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Ontario Artillery Association.

Proeeedings of the third annual meetlng-The annual Reports-
.Offiers eleeted.

T HE Ontario Artillery Association-the father of future provincial
Iassociations and the eldest son of the Dominion Artillery Associa-

tion--held its third annual meeting at the Rossin House on Tuesday,
the 7th instant.

.At i-i a.mn. the lasi of the Counicil meetings of the Association was
held, at which were >resent Major Nicoll, A Battery, ist B. F. A., in
the chair; Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G.; Lt.-Col. Hogg, R.L; Lt.-Col. F.
Denison, C.M.G., M.P.; Lt.-Col. Peters, London F. B.; Majors King,
Welland F. B.; Stewart, Ottawva F. B.; Van Wagner, Hanmilton F. B.;
Hood, B Battery, ist B. F. A.; Mead, Toronto F. B.; McLean,
l)urham F. B ; Mr. Irving (the secretary), and Mr. Malloch (the
treasurer).

The Secretary's report, the Treasuret's statement, also a report from
the Exécutive Committee, îvere submnitted. Summaries of these reports
are appenied.

You will excuse me if 1 make errors--but there was an annual
meeting, a meeting of the Executive Committee, a meeting of Council,
and so mnany bewildering reniarks to an ouitsider-stnch as 11parallelogramn
of error," "burst above plane," "Scott's improved sight".-that really I
don't know whether these "vouchers," if they were such, were produced.

At noon, they had the annual general meeting. In addition to
the above officers present I noticed others: Lt.-Coi. Macdonald, ist
B. F. A.; Capt. Hendrie, Hamnilton F. B.; Capt. Davidson, Adjutant ist
B. F. A.; Messrs. Myles, Bankier, Smith, and many others. Col. Hogg,
late of Collingwood Garrison Battery, was in the chaiir.

Trhe annual meeting was, so to speak, the piece de resîsiance. The
report of Council there presented is also appended.

Col. Gzowski, A.D.C. to the Queen, and Mr. Robert Myles,
Toronto F. B., were, on accounit of their liberai grants to the associa-
tion and in accordance with the constitution, elected le miembers.

TIhe Hon. John Beverley Robinson, late patron of the association,
in his officiai capacity as ILieutenant-Governor of Ontario, and Col.
Gzowski were elected vice-patrons of the association.

Major Mead's motion that the present Cou ncil should be done
away with and that the association should be înanaged by an executive
committce consisting of five elected members, together -with the
secretary and the treasurer, wvas carried.

This is a " pointer " which I think, the Dominion Artillery Associa-
tion and even the Rifle Association might p)rofit by; anybody glancing
over their annual reports cannot but be struck b)y their large body of
management.

This brings me to the fact that new offficers were elected, and they
were as foltows -

President, Lt.-Col. J. Peters, L ondon, F. B. ; Vice-Presidents
Majors King, Welland F. B. ; Van Wagner, Hamilton F. B. ; Stewart,
Ottawa F. B. ; Mead, A Battery ist B. F. A.; representative of
the Ontario Association on the Dominion Council, Major Mclean,
Durham 'F. B. ; Secretary, Mr. L H. Irving ; 'Freasurer, Mr. A. 1-I.
Malloch ; Executive Commitec-the future governing body :Col.
Irwin, Inspector of Artillery ; Major Mclean, Durham F. B. ;
Major Mead, Toronto F. B. ; Captain Hendrie, Hamilton F. B. ; Captain
Davidson, ist B.F.A.

Votes of thanks were passed to Col. Gray, Brigade-Major, and
Captain McMurrich, late presidents, for the interest whîch they had
shown in the association, also to the auidito-, Major Delamiere, Q.O.R.

A vote was also passed thanking the Ontario (;overnient for their
liberal grant to the Association. LÎNCH- [PIN.

THE ANNUAI. REI>1ORTS.

î:uIZOwt THEi cou lrî ..

The Council of the Association presents hercwith the report for the year 1887 of
the Executive Conimittee, Of1 the Secretary and of the Treasurer, with the accotnîs
duly audited.

Affiliai;i.-The gentlemen cadets, R. M. C. of C., teni ieldl batteries and one
garrison battery have affiliated with this association during the past year.

Gitet Prarfice.-Thc averiçe liring of the b)atteries shows a sliglit decrease flot.
withstanding the tact that Scott s iniproved sight %vas used. T'his Couincil in suggest-
ing last year that sotre new sight should be obtained did not intenil that the cxpense
of it should fail upon thc Doiminion Artillery Association, but that the (;overInment
should be influenced witli a view to supplying ail tiel<I batteries with them. This
Connecil would now suggest that unless one çight per ln.ttery be furnished, the liring
be continued as heretofore, L.e., with the service sight.

Rainge.-The practice %vas again carried out without the bitteries heing concent.
trated and also during annual drill. The lime now authorized (12 <lays) is too short
ta permit of Ihis. A new range was inspected hy some members of the execuitive
committee.

Last year's recomniendations have been partly carried ont. The number of
rounds per bnîtery to enal)le officers to c<)ml)ete bas bccn increasct, the batteries

partly concentrated, but there has ben no marked increase jo the Dominion Artillery
Association. The arrangements respcîing transport and subsistence of firing squads
attending practice are very unsatisfactory.

REI>ORr 0ie EX ECUTIVE CONMITTEE.

i. The committee regret that the transport arrangements are ver>' unsuitable and
most <lefective. [n tact the condlitions under which the . artillery practîce is carried
out practically amnourns to fining tht officers and men for attending and. places the
Association under pecuniary obligations to the officers of the varions batteries.

2. The committee 1,eg toi represent that in the interest of the Association it
would be more advisable that ils affairs should be managed entirely by a committee
elected annually titan under an unwieldy council.*3. The commnittee heg to report that they consider the range at Port Coiborne,
principally on accoit of its inaccessibiliîy, v'ery unsatisfactory, and this comrnittee
wonld suggest a range in a central locality imrnedintely east of Toronto.

TREASURER'S STýATEMENT.

Balance.......................................... $ 245 81
Ontario Gov'erniîncnt grant ............................ so o0o0
Affiliation tees...................................... 116 oo
Mfembers' subscriptions .............................. .182 0
Sale of cards .................................. ..... 4 60
Interest ............................... 13 88
Toronto Fieid Bat tey, 1888 ........................... o oo 0

Total. ............................. $,072 29

'Expeindfiure.
Affiliation fées 10 Dominion Artillery Association.......... $ 146 00
Prize list, M ...................................... 170 OO

4c 1887 ......... ........................... 351 00
Printing annual reports, etc............................ 54 25
C. & J. Allen for " timier "..................... 12 00
Expenses surveying range............................. ilo0
Stationery, postage, etc ................................ 9 18
Allowance to Secret ary ............................... 50 00
Bank charges, etc....................................o0 55
Balance cOSh....................................... 268 31

Total............................ .... $1,072 29

TUEiFr I'RS REPORT.

The Ontario ficld batteries fired at ranges at P'ort Coihorne for the five western
batteries encaniped at Niagara, andl at Kingston for the eastern batteries. On
coinparing the average flring withi that of last y ar a srnall decrease is noticed, which
the secretary consi<Iers dute to a conilmation of want of preliminary training in laying
andl the use withonî previotis experience of the new sight. The garrison batteries,
consisteng of thret at the l>eginning of the year, have flot fired. Collingwood was
disbanded b>' general orders, Cobourg wvas flot anithorized to dIrill, and Toronto, the
only battcry, which did drill, bas not lired. The individual niembership of the
association bas greatl>' increased dnrmng the past year.

The Union jack.

Y l"s only a smali bit of bunting,
1b t' ont)y an old coloured ragVet thousa.nôis have died for lts lonour

And shed tlîeir best blood for the flag.

1t's charged with the cross of St. Andrew
WVIich of old Scotland's heroes has led

11 carie. the cross. or St. Patrick,
Fo, which lreland'r hravest have bled.

j oined with these on our own Englishi cnsigni,
Si. George's red cross on white field;

Round which froin King Richard to WVolseley
iton. coîlquer or (lie, but ne'er yicld.

it lmiers. tritiiiipliant o'er ocean,
A,4 ficeta. the wind and t wv

And bondsmnan frein shacklcs nov loosened
'Neath it', shadows no longer a slave.

1 floats ovcr Cy pru-.anJ Malta,
O'er Canada, the Indies and Hong Kong

And Itriton'. %%lîerc'er the llagCs flyrnng,
Clamn tlhc righîts which to Bitons helong.

WC loi.t it to show Our devot ion
' l'o mir Queeii, our colintry anI lIw'

If'. the outward and visible ernilemn
0f advancemcut aid liberty's catise.

Votu may say it. an 01(1 bit of huinting,
Vo inay call ii an old coloured raz

But freedoni lias mnade it maijestic,
And time ha'. cnnohled the flag.

An Odessa correspondlent writes :There are at prescrit no fewer than 2,0S0
saliers in hospital in the Odessa D)istrict under ireatmcint for oplithalmia. It bas a
less acute form. The greatest ophthahunic paticnts are never treated îîy a qtîalifled
practitioner, but arc left entirely ini the bandls of ignorant regimiental <lispensers.
1'bere are no ivailahie statistics to show how miany Russian soldiers arc every year
ren(lere(l pcrnianently hlind through aggravated ophthaliiiia ind ncglected treatment,
but 1 have the authority of the first ophthalmic doctors in Russia (or saying that the
number is very large.

Jones attende<l a wedding the other day where the groomi was an infantry officer.
"One of the best branches of the Service," lie rcinarkedl, as he congramnlated the bride;
"1deaths are so frequent that a(lvinccment is certain andl rapid."

He might of added, to mnakec the thing conilete, but then, M.%adlai, "ldeath loves
a shinning mark," and yotir hisan1 i, certain to be oneC of the qurvivors.
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